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Little Show For Statehood.
The vacation of Senator Smith,
chairman of the committee on,
territories, has come to an end,
and with his return to Washing1- -
ton the hopes of statehood have
vanished. Jf any reliance can be
placed on telcgrapic dispatcher.
The Flood resolution is to be re-
ported to the senate without an
amendment by the committee,
but the chairman gave notice that
he would later present an amend-
ment. When this is done, even
though the bill passes Hie senate
in ainc.ided form, it is believed
the house will refuse to concur,
and this session promises to end
without any statehood legisla-
tion.
The dispatch on statehood
reads:
Washinton, D. C, July 11.
Fresh from a conference with
President Tuft, Chairmin Smith
of the senate committee on terri-
tories today gave notice of an
amendment to eliminate the judi-
ciary recall provision in the Ari-
zona constitution, and said if the
resolution is adopted as it passed
the house it would be vetoed.
To the "amiable baud of insur-
gents and soothsayers" all efforts
in behalf of the initiative and
referendum and recall provisions
of the Arizona constitution were
traced by Senator Sutherland, of
Utah, today.
He addrfisssed the senate in op-
position to the approval of that
instrument. Accepting the ap-
plication of the referendum prin-
ciple as wise where it applies to
such general enactments as a
state constitution. Mr. Suther-
land contended that the general
public never would give sufficient
time to general legislation to pass
intelligently upon it.
"The people as whole," he said,
'have neither the inclination,
specialized training, nor time re-
quisite to enable them to master
the thousand and one details nec-
essary to qualify them wisely to
discharge the functions of ordi-
nary legislation.
Mr. Sutherland generally crit-
icised the attitude of the pro-
gressives in all parties as Uto-
pian.
The statehood resolution was
reported to the senate today by
Chairman Smith of the senate
territories committe with the rec-
ommendation of the committee
that it pass. In repotting the
resolution Smith stated that
while he personally favored terri-
tories and was willing to do what
lie could to bring them into un-
ion, Jhe deemed it expedient to
amend the resolution and he gave
ijQliee that at an early date he
V8HUl offer an amendment cut-fJttigO- Ut
the recall of the judicia-
ry in tho Arizona constitution.
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He closed by saying that he ask-.- ;
ed'for unanimous ctnscnt for an
agreement to vote on the resolu-
tion at an early date.
Senator Nelson stated that rep-
resenting a minority of the com-
mittee, he favored the admission
of New Mexico with the consti-
tution they had adopted, but was
utterly opposed to the Arizona
constitution for two reasons:
'First, "recall of judiciary," sec
ond, "the fact that 15 per cent
could initiate the referendum in."
In an interview Smith said
Paesidcnt Taft is in very bad be-liger-
mood regarding the Ari-
zona recall and that if the terri-
tories were to get statehood this
session he believed it would have
to be cut out, otherwise it would
certainly be vetoed'.
Board Meets
The board of county commis-
sioners met in regular session
here Monday. Only two mem-
bers were present, White and
Taylor, and the clerk and the
sheriff were represented by depu-
ty. The records, including the
tax schedules, were not on hand
and the board transacted only
routine business, such as approval
and payment of claims, making
road orders, etc. The board ad-
journed to meet here next Mon-
day, at which time tax matters
and everything pertaining to
county affairs will be taken up.
The proceedings will be found
elsewhere in these columns.
Game Lost.
The ball game at White Oaks
Sunday resulted in a talley of 8
to 2, Carrizozo coming out with
the short score. Carrizzo did not
have her full team at the game,
and if she had, a different talc
might have been told; but even
that is only a matter of specula-
tion, White Oaks had gath-
ered an aggregation of fast ball
players.
Returns From Fishing Trip.
Misses A Hie Johnson, Frida
Rckmati and Sallie Hilderbrandt
and Messrs, Brent Podeu and
George Sharp returned from a
fishing trip on the Ruidoso Mon-
day evening. They had been
camping since the Fourth with
the Johnson family. The John
son family returned later in the
week.
A. T, Roberts left Sunday for
Shatford, Texas, where he was
summoned as a witness in u cattle
case.
NUMBER
5 SPECIAL SALE $
6 For the Next Ten Days U
f 100 Ladies' House Dresses
& Gingham, Calico and Percales
& Regular $2.500 $2.00
if Value at $1.00 Each
& TO SLOSE OUT U
I ZIEGLER BROS.
Billiard and Pool Parlor
connection
The Capitan Bar
Hakky KraiUvKS, Manager
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES WINES
CAPITAN,
I JOHN H. SKINNER
WHOLESALE AND It 1ST
23
m
in
&
N. M.
AIL
Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN
I Jfi JO made to. order j
4
IT DOES ON HOUSE8.
WIso Do you boo thnt striking look-
ing woman with tho veil.
IIowo Ycb.
"WIso Do you know why alio wears
tho veil?
Howo No. Homoly?
"WIso No; sho's nfrald tho Bun
might blister tho paint.
An Astonished Boy.
In February of this year a Wiscon-
sin fanner took his twolvo-ycnr-ol- d boy
to a vlllngo for tho first time, and
thorb tho lad saw a train of cars. Ho
was eo astonished at tho sight that ho
lost tho power- of speech for thrco
weeks.
If that youngster Is over taken to a
circus or a zoological gardon he'll
Hiiroly bo struck dumb for tho rest of
his life. Ills father's farm must bo
hidden away in a hole In tho ground.
If thou knowest anything good of a
man, toll It unto others; if anything
111, toll It privately nnd prudently to
himsolf. Burkitt.
SHE GOT
WHAT SHE
WANTED
This Woman Had to Insist
Strongly, but it Paid
Chicago, 111. "I suffered from a fe
male weakness mm Btomncn trouuio,
nnu l wonc to too
store to get n bottlo
of Lydia E. rink-ham- 'sVogotablo
Compound, but tho
clerk did not want
to lot mo have it
ho said it was no
good and wanted mo
to try something
else, but knowing
all about it I in-
sisted and Anally
cot it. nnd I am so
glad" I did, for it has cured mo.
"I know of so many cases whorobeen cured, by Lydia K.l'lnk-liam'- s
Vegotablo Compound that I can
say to every suffering woman if that
incdiclno does not help her, thero is
iiolhing that will." llrs. Jasetzki,
003 Arch St., Chicago, 111.
This is tho ago of substitution, nnd
women who want n euro should insist
upon Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegolablo
Compound just ns this woman did, and
liotaccoptsomothtngolso on which tho
druggist can make a littlo nioro profit.
"Womonwho nro passing through this
critical period or who aro suffering
from any of thoso distressing Ills pe-
culiar to their sex Bhould not loso sight
qf tho fact that for thirty years Lydia
13. Pinkham's Vegotablo Compound,
ivhloh is inado from roots nnd herbs,
lias boon the standard remedy for fe-ma-lo
ills. In almost every community
you will lind women who havo been
restored to health by Lydia E. Pink.
hain'B Vegotablo Compound.
fpm l hM I SnP"ru-- itookatrct! Ulan--IHI Ball I P ett Jim multa,
USE AN AUTOMATIC STIRRER
Mechanical Apparatus on Lid of Sauce,
pan Does tho Work Easily and
Effectively.
There nro some viands which tho
cook Is compelled to proparo frequent-
ly which must bo stirred constantly
whilo they nro on tho stovo or olso
they will burn. TIiIb 1b particularly
truo of Boino corcals, and tho tcmptn-tlo- n
is strong on tho part of tho cook
to divide her attention with other nr-tid-
ulso In tho courso of prepara-
tion, with tho result that ono or tho
other often Buffora.
Tho automatic stirring saucepan is a
now invention which 1b likely to moot
with groat popularity.
A rod fitted with transverse blades
runs through tho ccntoj of tho sauce- -
--
il-'"
pan and is fastened to a clockwork
attachment on tho lid of tho pan.
When tho Bpilng is wound up tho rod
moves around and tho two blades agi-
tato tho contents of tho saucepan far
moro effectively than an ordinary
spoon would.
TASTY WAY TO SERVE FRUIT
"Macedolne," a Mixture of All Kinds,
Is Something That All Will
Appreciate.
Maccdolno may bo made with any
combination of fruit, fresh or canned,
drlod or preserved. At this season
of tho year a mixture of fresh pines
with orauges, prunes and any loft
ovor fruit Juices can be utilized. Tho
littlo evaporated German cherries
make a rich fruity Julco. Wash, noak
ovor night and Btow gently until all
goodness 1b extracted. Strain and
Bweoten. Add n pineapple, peeled and
shredded; somo nlco prunos soaked
over night, the pits removed nnd tho
meat cut In small pieces, two or throe
oranges pooled and cut In bits, and
nny surplUB left ovor from ennned
or preserved fruits. Stow gently,
sweeten to tnsto, nnd Borvo with but
torod wafers or brown broad sand-
wiches. This will keep somo tlmo. If
It shows signs of formontlng, boll up
again.
If desired gelatlno may be added to
this, allowing a lcvol tablcBpoonful
granulatod gulatlno to each cup of tho
nincodolno. Soften tho gelntlno In
cold water, then dlBsolvo ovor steam
or add to tho hot maccdolno. Tho
bits of fruit mny bo loft In or strained
out as proforrod. Pour Into Binall
molds or on earthen dish, spreading
tho mixture about on Inch in thick-
ness. When firm cut In cubes.
Hen's Nest.
This Is a delicious dessert or sup-
per dish. Take five eggs, make a holb
In ono ond and empty tho shells. Pill
them with blanc mange. When stiff
nnd cold take off tho shells. Pare tho
yellow rind very thin from six lem-
ons, boll In wntor until tondor, then
cut them into thin strips to resemble
Btrnw and presorvo them In sugar.
Fill a Binall, deep dish half full of
lemon gelatin and when It 1b ant put
tho strew on in tho form of a nest
and lay tho egr on It.
Ask a favor of an enemy nnd you
will probably mnko n friend; nsk of
r friend you may mako an enemy.
Marmaduko.
Privilege.
Visitor Why don't you got out of
this town? You can never mako a
success In this dull hole.
Natlvo No, but I can nlwnya toll
whnt I could havo dono olsowhoro If
I'd ovor havo gono nwny. Puck.
He Was Innocent.
Johnny Williams hnd boon "bad"
ngaln.
"Ah, nJo, Johnnyl" sighed his Sun
day school teacher. "I nm nfrnld we
fihnU novor moot In heaven."
"What havo you boon doln'7" nskod
'ohnny, with a grin. Harper's Month-r- .
THE DARWINIAN THEORY.
Count Do Breo I would llko to
Bhow you my fnmlly tree.
Miss Gottrox Ohf plenso do; I'vo
novor Been n coconnut trepl
BUSINESS WOMEN
A Lunch Fib for a King.
An ncttvo nnd successful young
lady tells her food experience:
"Somo yearn ago I Buffered from
norvous prostration, induced by con
tlnuous brain strain and improper
food, added to a great grief.
"I was ordered to give up my work,
as thero was great danger of my mind
falling mo altogether. My stomach
was In bad condition (nervous dyspop
sla, I think now) and when Grape
Nuts food was recommended to mo, I
had no faith In it. However, I tried
It, and soon thero was n marked Im-
provement In my condition.
"I hnd been troubled with fnlnt
spells, nnd bad used n stimulant to
revlvo mo. I found that by eating
Grnpc-Nut- s at such times I was re-
lieved nnd Buffered no bad offects,
which was n grent gnln. As to my
other troubles nervous prostrntlon,
dyspopsln, otc. on tho Grnpo-Nut- s dlot
thoy soon dlsnppeared,
"I wish especially to call tho atten-
tion of o 111 co girls to tho great benefit
I dorlvod from tho uso of Grape-Nut- s
ns a noon luncheon. I wna thoroughly
tired of chenp restaurants nnd ordln-nr- y
lunches, nnd so mndo tho experi-
ment of taking n pnekngo of Grnpo-Nut- s
food with mo, nnd then slipping
out nt noon nnd getting n nickel's
worth of Bwoet crenm to ndd to It.
"I found that this Blmplo dish, fin-
ished off with an applo, peach, ornngo,
or a bunch of grnpes mado n lunch fit
for n king, nnd ono th t ngreod with
mo perfectly.
"I throvo bo on my Grnpo-Nut- s dlot
thnt I did not hnvo to glvo up my work
nt nil, nnd In tho two yenra hnvo had
only four lost dnys charged up against
mo.
"Lot mo ndd thnt your suggestions
in tho littlo book, 'Road to Wellvlllo,'
nro, In my opinion, lnvnlunblo, espe-
cially to women." Name given by'
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Ttead "Tho Road to Wellvllle" in
pkgs.
"Thero'a a Reason."
Brer read the above letter? A nevr
one appenra from time to time. Tkey
are genuine, true, nid full of hwataatstercit.
Latest Style.
Mrs. StvloB I son In experiment
ing with model aeroplanes u Fronch
inventor mounted tho wings and tnll
of n crow on n wlro frnme.
Mr. Styles Well, nny wny, it win
not bo wnsted. Ills wlfo enn uso tho
thing ns n lint. Yonkors Statesman.
Just Made It.
l?nrmnr niton fwlln llfltf llint CIlBllOd
n check) I don't think this monoy'o
right. .
Tho Cashlor Would you mind
counting it ngnln, slr7 I think you'll
find it corroot.
rnrmnr flllnq fhn.vlne (IcilO BO) -
Yes, but you bo careful, young man;
it's only JUBt right. London Skotch.
Where He Starred.
An nmhIHntiR amateur actor had so
persistently besieged tho club manager
for n nlnco In tho piny thnt flnnlly ho
wns ndmltted.
"Whnt pnrt nm I cast for?" ho In- -
quired.
"You nro to bo tho heroine's rawer,"
wns tho roply.
"What does ho do?"
"Well,' sir, ho dies six years boforo
tho curtain rises on tho first net," snld
tho manngor. Metropolitan Magazine.
Definitions.
Woman God's mnstorplecc.
Man Just an ordinary lobster,
properly described, perhaps as nn
ndult mnlo person, with Indifferent
hnblts nnd a lot moro gaul than gen-
ius or refinement.
Child Innoconco and purity In
combined perfection.
Boy A sixty horso power onglno
In a light runabout wldo open.
Girl A roBo In early spring.
The exports of phonogrnphB nnd rec-
ords from tho United States hnvo
doubled In two yenrs.
It 1b ostlmnted thnt ovory square
mile of tho ocenns Is Inhnblted by
10,000,000 living crentures.
Whilo tho exports of human hair
from China aro very lnrge, It Is de-
nied thnt nny comes from bodies.
Fifty-eigh- t mllllonnlres died In
Frnnce during tho yenr 1009, two of
whom left estntes of over $10,000,000.
A now hydroplane bont Is said to
bo caoablo of n speed cf 45 nnutlcal
miles an hour, or 52 statute miles.
Women frequentors of tho BrltlBh
Museum rofused to muko uso of desks
which aro marked "For ladles only."
A project Is on foot for tho con-
struction of 400 miles of railway in
tho south of Sumatra to cost 30,000,-00-0
gulden ($12,000,000).
Testn in Dublin have shown that
tho wind will carry disease bacteria
200 feet and as high as 00 feet Into
tho air, oven when thero Is a heavy
rainfall.
Thero Is a record of 2,778,000 en-
listments during tho Civil Wnr. It Is
Btnted thnt of this numbor not fowor
thnn 2,150,708 wore under 22 yearn of
age. Thoso under 10 numbered 1,151,-43-
nnd those under 17 yenrs 844,801.
According to offlclnl statistics tho
forolgn trndo of Norway for 1010
amounted to $175,330,209, of which
$101,195,000 were Imports ond $71,-134,54-
oxports, ngnlnst n totnl of
$101,954,350 for 1909, of which $98.-018,29- 3
wore Imports nnd $G3,93C,0C3
exports.
HOWARD E, BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
i.kauvii.m:. voi.ouado.Specimen prlfpn Uolcl. Bllviir. land, fl: cold,illvjr. TSci uold, ROe; y'nc or copper, $1.
MnllltiK envelope and full price Hit ent on
npitllcntlon. Control nnd umpire work so-
licited. Itoference- Carhonnto National Ilnnk
DENVER DIRECTORY
Uraler In nil kinds ofI I MIS II.UUN It LUUK CIIANIUHIC. Mammoth rata,
loir mallbd free. Cor. 16th A Wake, Denver.
VERY WO MAN
Wants, can and should liavi. a clear skin
nnd beautiful rntnplcxlon. Kuclill Kc-j- u
vciiulor mid Plnsiiin Is the best face
treatment known, removes wrinkles, brown
snots, discoloration, etc. Write for freeliterature. Try a free treatment. Hotel
Belvedere. Denver. Good Acenti Wanted.
Address
TOILET & MEDICINAL CO., DENVER, COL
$3.50 RECIPE FREE,
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS.
RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY TROUBLES,
BACKACHE, STRAINING, SWELLING, ETC.
Steps Pain in the Bladder, Kidneys and Back.
Wouldn't It bo nlco within a wrolc or no
to begin to nay Rood byo forever to tho
scalding--, dribbling, straining, or too fro- -
quent passage of tho urine: tho forehead
and tho nchcB; tho
stitches and pains In the back; the grow-ing musclo weakness; spots before tho
eyes; yellow skin; sluggish bowels; swoll-
en eyelids or ankles; let? cramps; unnat-
ural short breath; sleeplessness and thodespondency?
I bars a recipe for those troubles that yon can de-pend on, and If you want to rutike a quick recovery .jou ought to wrltoaml Kit a cony of lb. Manyyou t3.&01utfr writing this nru- -
Bcrlptlon, but 1 liar" It and nlllbonlad to gonrt It to
rou entirely free, JuatdrnpmnallnollkotlilRi Dr.
A. H, Uoblnson, K2M I.uckJliilldliiK,Iotrolt,Mlch.,
and twill send It by return mall In n plain onTolono,
At you wlllBf-ewfie- joHBoMt,thlrclpeciintnln
only ptirot rnirnnem rcniruirn, uuwt uus ffruut nuai-In- jr
and palnTonquorlnir power.It will anloklr aliow Its power oncnTou use lb sol
think you had bettor neowhatltliiwfUiotitdoluy. I
will send you a copy froo you can tuo It and euro
yourKii nmomo.
Appalling Excuse.
"This 1b tho fifth time you havo
boon brought beforo mo this term,"
eald tho Judgo, frowning sevoroly upon
tho prlsonor nt tho bar.
"Yob, your honor," said tho prisoner.
"You know a man Is judged by tho
company ho keeps, nnd I llko to bo
scon talkin' to your hoilor for ityp
eako of mo credit."
"All right," snid tho Judgo. "Officor,
tako this man over to tho Island and
toll thorn to glvo him a credit of 30
dayB." Harper'B Weekly.
THE TRUTH ABOUT BLUING.
Talk No. 2.
Avoid liquid bluing. Don't buy
wator for bluing. All tho water
contained Is bo much adulteration.
Glass bottloB make an expensive pack'
nge; add nothing to value to con'
sunier.
Always ask for RED CROSS DAQ
BLUE, tho bluo that's nil blue. Makes
tho laundress smile out loud. Largo
package 5 coats AT ALL GOOD
GROCERS.
Hypnotic.
Margaret I think Mr. Uaker could
, easily hypnotize people.
Kntherlno Why do you think bo?
Margaret Ho ofton holds my hand
till It falls asleep. Puck.
DISTEMPER
Tn nil lf fnrtnu nmntirv nil mroi nf Iiam.i
a. well as dogs, cured nnd others in imnio
table prevented from having the discnuc
with SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE.
Every bottlo Ruaranteod. Over 000.000
bottles sold J&it year $.50 and $1.00. Any
Druggist, or senu to mnnuiscturars.5oou wanted. Spohn Medical Co., Spec
contagious uueasea, uosnen, uiu.
Beat In the World.
Maud What ?x'ubo have you for
doing such nn unmaldenly thing na
proposing to Jack?
Ethel Tho golden rule.
Mrs, Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for Ghlldrcb
teetnine. HOitrnmne Kiims, reilucvH innnuimiv
tlon, allaya I'Uin.ourcn wind colic, 2io a bottle
Remember, thcro Is a limit to hu-ma- u
endumnoo. Tho friends who
Btand up for you may tire in the
Course of tlnio and proceed to sit
down on you.
Start afresh this Spring alcntue nnd
jrliy tii system uy n course ot umtiuiu
a, Herb Inmtlvo nnd blood-purifie-
"Who hath not known misfortutu
Jn'br know himself or his own
FITTING UP NURSERY
FURNITURE APPROPRIATE FOR
THE OCCUPANTS.
Suitable Room, with Proper Environ- -
ment8, Is Somethlna Child Has a
Right to Demand Rugs Mora
Sanitary Than Carpets.
Tho furnlturo of a nursory should bo
slmplo and substantial, but not over-
powering and out of proportion to the
llttlo inmatos of tho room. Thoro
should bo at least ono "child-size- " ta-
ble and sovoral chairs to match. Tho
furnlturo phould bo low and broad and
sufficiently hoavy so that It Is not eaB-ll- y
upset. Tho manufacturers today
are making delightful sots of furnlturo
for chlldron, and tho prlcoa aro reason
able, bo that thoro is little excuso for
lnapproprlato furnlturo.
So many nUrsorlos aro lust mako-ehlft-
tho sowing-roo- or tho don 1b
appreciated for baby's hoadquartors,
and no effort Jb mado to transform tho
room by banishing thoso things that
arc unnecessary and unsulted to a nur-
sery. JubI as with us grown-ups- ,
thoro aro certain rooms In which wo
prefer to alt, tho room containing our
favorite books and pictures in all prob-
ability bo it is with tho chlldron. Tho
child grows to- - lovo his nursory and
to foel at ease thoro If It is a suitable
room with tho propor environment.
Rugs aro proferablo to carpot In a
nursery as they aro moro sanitary. If
a rug cannot bo obtalnod In tho lo
size, a carpet may bo mado in-
to a rug of almost any dimensions.
Mottled velvets aro suitablo for a
nursery, their effect being similar to
that of a plain carpot, but they aro
moro sorvicoablo. Wilton rugs and
tho Ingrain rugs made in Scotland, arc
also UBod for nurseries. Tho hand-wove- n
rag rugB aro particularly appro-prlat-
being washable and vory dur-
able. Tho rugs aro now mado with
ONE THING MOST ESSENTIAL
Inculcation of Good Manners Should
Be Mother's Chief Objeot
With Her Children.
Some mothers Inmont that thoy can-
not glvo their chlldron "advantages."
They cannot glvo them tho education
they could like to, or tho fine clothes.
They cannot send them to dancing
school, whero they can get Into so-
ciety.
All tbeso may be dcslrablo things
to do, and a mother may bo justified
in lamenting that sho cannot do them.
Rut because sho --cannot do theso
things, she need nm think she can
do nothing. Sho can, without coBt,
glvo hor children an "advantage" that
often outrunB education nnd clothes
nnd position, in gaining them tho
things of life. Sho can glvo
thorn good manners.
Tho valuo ot good nmnnors Is in-
estimable. They open business doors
and Boclal doors. They win liking,
friendship, lovo. Thoy smooth the
path of the man or woman wherever
he goes in tho world.
It Is tho manners of tho foreigner
as much as his title that wins tho
American girl's heart. A woman
goes down before a man who is cottr- -
poster bordors. Somo of thoso aro
specially designed to delight tho chil-
dren.
A few homo-makor- s allow their prin-
ciples of hygiouo to forbid curtains at
tho windows, but slmplo curtalnB that
can bo frequently laundered aro to bo
recommended, nnd glvo a dainty fresh-nos- B
to a room.
Thoro Is an endless assortment of
cribs on tho markot from which to
chooso. Caro should bo taken to so-le-
thoso with fewest parts and sim-
plest designs.
Wo havo all lived our Bharo in the
"child-world,-
" but having onco left It,
wo can novor return, and so wo can
never qulto enter into tho thoughts
and gamos of a child. Ho builds cas
tlos in tho air, makes laws for his
toys and has his Ideals which wo can
Good Nursery Furniture.
novor know or understand, but wo
must bo content to wntch Iho stoical
way in which ho goes about his piny!
to listen to his silvery laughter, and
to wipo away tho tears. Wo cannot
ro-ont- tho "child-world,- " but It Is
our duty nnd our privilege to mako
the boat posslblo background for it,
Chicago Inter Ocean.
toous, thoughtful, doforentinl in tho
hundrod nnd ono llttlo things that aro
so much to a womnn. Many n woman
haa Bald sho would rather havo mnn
nors In a man than morals, if she
nnd to make n choice. It mnv ho
most unwlso choice, but novertholess
It is tho cholco that will bo made in
BOVOn cases OUt Of ton. Thnrnfnrn
the mother who gives hor boy good
manners has givon him a cront nownr
Therefore tho mother who gives
hor chlldron good manners need not
roplno too bitterly, If Bho can give
tnora nothing elBe. Thoy will got on
Tho Femlnlno Wins.
It Is an odd coincidence that women
are taking again to theso pretty, com
fortablo house gowns that aro so ultra
femlnlno, Just when thoro is so much
discussion of tho trousor skirt.
might havo boon a prearranged rnco
for leadership, In which cano tho fern
initio tendency in frocks has Avon, for
alrondy tho Jupo culotto, as tho French
call tho freakish skirts, has ceased to
interest us.
Kid gloves may bo cleansed, when
slightly soiled, with a small piece of
oiled silk wound tightly about tho
finger and rubbod vigorously over the
surface of the glov.
N THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME.
Many a timo this summor you'ro go
ing to bo-ju- st about dono out by tho
heat hot, nnd so thirsty it Just Booms
nothing could quench it. When such
moments nrrlvo or when you Just
want a delicious, pnlnto tickling drink
stop into tho first plnco you can find,
whoro thoy soil COCA-COL- It's
refreshing and completely
thtrst-qucnchln- At soda-fountain- s or
carbonated in bottles Co overywhoro.
Send to tho COCA-COL- CO., Atlnntn,
Ga for their freo booklot "Tho Truth
About COCA-COLA.- " Tolls what
COCA-COL- Ib and why It iB so doll- -
clous, cooling and wholoBomo.
Properly Thankful.
Clark Howell ot Atlantu tolls of
tho sad case of an elderly darky In
Georgia, charged with tho theft of
some chickens. The negro had tho
misfortune to bo defended by u young
and Inexperienced attornoy, although
it Is doubtful whether any ono could
bavo secured his acquittal, tho com
mission ot tho .crlmo having been
proved beyond all doubt. Tho dorky
received a pretty sovoro Bontonco.
Thank yo' sah," said ho cheerfully,
addressing tho judgo when tho sen
tence had been pronounced. "Dat's
mighty hard, sah, but It ain't any-
thing what I expectod. I thought,
Bah, dat botwoon my character and
dat speech of my lawyer dnt yo'd
hang me, shore 1"
Getting On.
"Well, llttlo boy, did you go to tho
circus tho other day?"
"Yos'm. Pa wanted to go, so I had
to go with him."
IDried Beef ylM Old Hickory Smoked Jl
Highest Quality
Finest Flavor
Try This Recipe
To tho contents of
one medium size jar of
Libby's Sliced Dried Beef,
add one tdblespoonful of
butter, then sprinkle
with one tablespoonful
of flour and add one-ha- lf
cup of cream. Cook 5
minutes and serve on
toast.(1I IfAsk for Libby's In tho i,
iV sealed glass jars. FgA
jll At All Grocers Jb
It 222223 WbsK
i;he carrizozo news
1'iiIIIhIio(1 ovcry I'ridny at
Carrizozo - Niiw Mkxico
I ilcrtil iih huciiikI clnnx miitlcr Juno 12, 100S, at
I i jiiiHtolllcn at Cnrrlzozo, Now Mnxlcn, utidnr
In) act of Mnroli H, 1870.
BUHHORH'TION RATES:
ooYwir ....
in Month (by mall) ...
I NO. A. HAIjKY,
ei.no
$1,00
KbiTon
There seems little use to ob-
ject to the recall of the judiciary
u Arizona. New Mexico would
j iin in the proposition if given
half a chance.
The upper house of congress
lias again resolved itself into a
t ilk-fcs- t. If it passes one renic-ili- al
or progressive measure, the
muutry will be surprised.
Reciprocity may become a law,
if the senate ever reaches a vote,
but that is now beginning to look
doubtful. The sure way to kill
any measure in the senate is to
talk it to death.
The news now comes that Pres-
ident Taft will veto the Flood
Statehood resolution, if the sen-
ate puts it up to him. It looks
tike a bluff, after all this delay;
try him and let the responsibility
fall where it will.
If the people of New Mexico
this believe
is an Ethiopian in the adminis
woodpile Hoard
commlaiioucra,incredulity.
passing the Flood Statehood res-
olution, waitintr almost
months, we are that
President will veto it if not
amended.
Congress may adjourn the
ly part August, and if this ses-
sion accomplishes anything it
will have get busy. The house
has passed number of impor-
tant bills, but the senate has
failed to in a single one
coming from lower body. The
nearest concerted action was the
passage of bill for the direct
election senators, and even
that was amended by the senate,
and no agreement between the
two houses has been reached.
After taking a two week's
Ghairnian Smith has 'returned to
Washington, and antiounced"that
he immediately report the
Statehood resolution. While mak-
ing this announcement, he adds,
however, that he intends to sub-
mit an amendment, cutting out
tho rocall feature in the Arizona
constitution. not only means
dolay, but the ultimate defeat of
Slntohood. The fishing had
it effect Mr. Smith; at
leTiKli through him, the territo-
ries wtil suftV, .
COMMISSIONERS ' PROCEEDINGS.
Cnrrlzojto, N. M.. Monday, July 10, II a, in., 1011.
Hoard mot purnuntit to ndjournmrnt from
Monday, July ilrd, 1011. Member prenunt:
lion. W. It. White, Clinlrninnt Hon Rolxirt
Taylor, mnmbors Wllllnm IlHrnutt deputy rliorifTs
W. J. (Input y clerk. Mlmiten of June
Ath were read and approved.
Slutted: W. It. Whlto, Chairman.
Hoard adjourned as board of county commit-Biauur-
and cenvoncH hh board of equaliza-
tion.
In tlio matter of the, tMOHmrnt of tho New
Mexico l'uol Company.
Now comlnit on to ho hoard tho objection and
oomplnlnt of tho Nun Mexico l'uol Company to
the raloliiK ond chatmlnK of Itx of IIh
proporty for taxation and for tho yiw
1011. Atlor fully anil furthor conoldennR the
aatno, tho following ordor wan unanlmnuidy
adopted.
Whuniax nt tho Juno, 1011, mcetlnu of thin
board, It raUed the valuu of 1000 noreH of land
roturnod hy tho Now Moxlco Fuel Company aH
grazing hind at $1.5(1 pur arm from Raid niiiii of
tl f0 to tho tun of $2ll.!i0 ixir uoru and chiHSl-flo- il
ita Id landi as coal lands, and thereby rained
tho nudo by unld company to that ox-to- ut
; and,
Whoroni), raid Now Mexico Fuel Company Iihh
complained of and objected to thU board h
said action and proaontod ovidenco in Btipjxirt
thereof nnd,
WlioroaH, It Is mado to appoar to this board
that during tho lout proc.ooilliiK yoata under
identically tho ana o"fcircumtancos like action
on tho part of tula board him bnon roviirned by
tho Territorial board of oiiualizatlon and rendi-
tion similar to tho ono made by raid Now MexU
bo Fuel Company linn boon and up-
hold by it, and that tho nnd reasonable vul-n- o
nnd claaiflcatioii of said lnndn (na tho law It
by tho aald Territorial board of equal-
ization) la aa returned by said New Mexico Fuel
Company.
It la by tho board ordered that tho complaint
and objoction of aald New Moxlco Fuel Com-
pany ho uphold nod allowed, and that tho notion
of tho board at lt Juno 1011 mpctlng changing
tho claslflcntlon of unld land nnd raising tho nil-n- o
thoroof and tho of aald New Mcxi-o- o
Fuol Company bo vacatod that tho re-
turn of the aald New Mexico Fuel Company
of ita proporly for taxation made for nnd during
tho yoar 1011 bo nnd tho anmo ia hereby approv- -
ed na made by It, It la ordorod that proporly
tlo not, by tilllC, there 1,0 mmomcmI nnd carried on tho tax rolla nnd1,, llata returned by aald Now Moxlco FiihI Cumpu- -
ni
tration they are with- - adjourned aa board of equalization nnd
convenes na board of count)
out To keep from, Tho board ndjourtod until hxi p.m.
after
three told
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ear
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The following billa wero oxnminod and allow,
cd by tho board.
General County Fuud 1910
Hiirrousha Adding Machlno Co.. Inetoll- -
munt payment with Interest ..$130.00
Carrizozo Nowh, County printing . fiS.011
Jorio LopoNj interpreting feoa 11,00
A. H. Ilarrey, trunacrlbiiiK toatimony. . 12 20
Dorotuo Lucoro, aahtry Probata Judge 150.00
Olga'Mlllor, Htsiwgraphio work fo r Dia.
trlct Attorney 1U.1H
John H. Halrd, Conatnblo fooa 8.7B
ICd. Maaaio, Jaatico of Peace . II'.I.IW
W. It. Whlto, aalary, mllugo and oxpeusna,
County Commlaslonor 2X1 Si)
ltobert Taylor, aalury mlhiKo nnd expon- -
aoft, County Coummlaslunor 230,!IO
John II, Halrd, for throotoamauud drlrera.
trip to Ijineolu 21.01)
Wm. M. Harnett, Deputy B tariff fooa 52.85
Dr, M (1, L'ailou, atilnry Ileal th ollicor nnd
and medical aorvicu 100.00
W. T. l'eck, hoarding lMiuprr lfl.U)
Haturtiiuo Uliavfz. nurao hire 11 d yj 28,00
Court House nnd .luil I'uml
II. H. doff, work on Jail ImlldiiiK Carrizozo 0.00
D. II. Tenuis, work on l'rohuto Clork'n of.
flco, Carrizozo ai 00
W. J. Doiirlni;. furnlHhing Court quartern
in Hchoul building for May term of
Court, 1011 ... 1Z0.15
(iencrul Komi unit lliiiljic Putul
William l'VrHiiBon, coinionnatlon an road
HUifrvlnor, Dint. No. :t
.
1B1.00
ir.i ii.i ii. ...i.i...
IKirvlaor, UlHt
coiniiuMHutlnn in road nii- -
No. 2
(iencrul School fund.
John A, Huloy, salary roIiooI Miperlntend- -
08.no
ntlllld oillco o.mimibci 30S.OO
In tins matter of tliu petition of U. J. Wishar,
Kd. V, llasldna, et. ul., of l'lociuvt No. 7, pray-
ing thin board to liavo roiuurod from a publlo
road in huIi! proulnet, a wlro fonau that obetruots
rnvul on nid public road; Hid board having
bean fully iidvUod lu tliu premlHCH, uriuitH Riiid
petition and lioroby iuatruoU tho road suparfW
or to reiuoTu aald obxtruotiou, or any other oh'
ttructiou on tiny public rond in fiaidHupurriHor'a
dlitiiet that Iihto boon plaucd across Raid road
or roadi.
(Contluuod on next iiuko)
Stoves atid Ranges. Buildcrh' Hardware.
N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksmithing and Hardware
CARRIZOZO A WMITH OAKS
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
THE HEADLIGHT SALOON
Carrizozo, - - New Mexico,
Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.
All Kinds of Bottled Beer, Choice Brandies and Wines, B, Cigars
$1.50 per quart.
Beer 15 Cents.
HUMPHREY BROS.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in
. Flour, Hay, Grain,
Stuffs, Etc.
Phono 16 The SkatingtRink, Carrizozo, N. M. E
mUiAAitiliUilUAiliAIIJIAAIIiiiiilAIiUAtAAililAIAIllIlAiAIAlUAAIIIillAtiiiAAIiAltllilliillAnilLi
Special Facilities
For and Dinner Parties.
Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. GURNEY, MannRer.
(Mniniuiiiiiniil
Table Supplied with the Jiest
the market affords.
JOHN H. BOYD
Edwards' Old Stand.
in
Right in your busiest season
when you haHc the least time to
spare you are most likely to take
and lose several days'
time unless you have
Colic, Cholera and
on hand and take a
dose on the first of
the For sale by all
JAS. P.
Proprietor.
Y.
Whiskies
Feed
Old
General....
Merchaniise
OSCURA,
OSCURA HOTEL
Swellcat Lincoln County.
FEED CORAL NOTARY PUBLIC
diarrhoea
Chamber-
lains Diarr-
hoea Remedy
appearance
disease.
WALKER
Whiskies,
Bonded
Banquet
NEW. MEX.
RO.LLAND BROS.
DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's Kuduks.
Indian Curios
Carrizozo, New Mexiebi
THE CARR1Z0Z0 NEWS
IhihllHhod ovcry I'ridny at
UAKKIZO-- 0 MliXICO
luturwl tiHCCcntid ohms mutter J mm 17, 11HH, nt
flu poHtolllon at Carrizozo, Now Mexico, titular
no not of March 3, 18711.
HUHSOKtl'TION 11ATIJH:
ltiti Year .... $l.M)
ilx Mouth (by mull) - 31.00
INO. A. 1IAL15Y,
NKW
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
lCnrron
"Ho! to the Land of Sunshine"
is out of date; it is raining1 all the
time.
Johnie Roberts was up yester-
day from Three Rivers. He .re-
ports a good deal of rain in his
cction and everything in a nour-
ishing condition.
The "Outlaws will lay down
their arms tomorrow. A peacea
ble victory, an amnesty for all
past offenses and build for future
good ball will grow out of the de-
feat of the "Outlaws" tomorrow.
Lightning struck the barn of
Jiicgler Bros, last Saturday even-
ing, and set fire to some hay stor-
ed therein. Before the fire could
be extinguished about twenty
bales of alfalfa had been destroy-
ed.
Capt. J. L. Van 5$ant returned
Saturday evening from New York
where he had spent two months.
He went to Fort Stanton Monday
to assume charge of his store,
which has bugn conducted by J.
J. Brown during Mr. Van Want's
absence.
Lecture Tomorrow Night.
" We arc requested to announce
that C. B. Lane, of Alto, will de-
liver an address here tomorrow
night. His subject will be "Chris-
tianity as applied to Socialism".
A cordial invitation is extended
to everyone.
Taylor-Reasone- r. .
At White Oaks July 2, at the
home of the bride's parents, J. C.
Rcasoncr was married to Miss
Pearl Taylor, Justice William
Watson officiating. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Taylor, of White Oaks, and
the groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Rcasoncr, of Jicarrilla,
Miss Taylor was for a number of
years a teacher in the public
schools of this county, and grew
to womanhood here. Mr. Rcas-
oncr has lso lived in the county
since his majority, and is highly
regarded by all who know him
Both bride and groom were pu-
pils in a school taught by the
writer, and the associations then
formed still linger pleasantly.
We, therefore, take the greatest
pjSaaure in extending best wishes
to tea yatUig: people, and wish
tlioiil UiQ bast of ovorythiug in
Ufa.
COMMISSIONERS ' PROCEEDINGS.
(Cnntliiuoil (rout npixmlte pane,)
Ho It further ordorod Hint onuli and OTory road
unpen! orlntlio county of Lincoln enforce tho
ubnvn nrdor ntiii remove nil obHtruotioint acron
liulillo nmiU lu tlmlr ronpeetlvu districts nml to
moo thut no Individual olmtitiotH tlm public
romln of paid county. In I ho ovnnt any Individ-
ual linn in any mannnr oliHtruotod any pnlillo
road in Lincoln uotiuty tlm nd uupervlNors
nro ordered to reward niioli notiou a a violation
of tlm law, and nt onco carry out thu ltiHtrur-tioii-
horoA'ith ul von.
The Treasurer 1b hereby liiKtrueted to transfer
$1000.00 troii I ho Konurnl road and liridun fund to
tlm rond district No. !l fund.
ilccniiBB of thu rofuiml of tlm clerk of thin
hoard to attend thu inoiilinc thereof nt thu conn-t- y
oat,im rriii 1 rod by Hoee.lHW and 078 compiled
lawn of 1807, thu hoard finds it imponslhlo to
inako thn nnensanry tax levies, until in pomoa-hIo- ii
of papers lu thu hands' of such clerk, and
which ho Iiiih failed and refused to Imvo pres-
ent at thin uiootliiK of tlm hoard, Thoroforo thin
board Is hereby adjourned to moot on tho 17th
day of July, Kill, at 0:00 o'clock n. in., in Unrrl-zor-
Lincoln county, Now Mexico, to tfive said
olerk nn opportunity to bo present In person or
by lnal deputy, and to produce hoforu tlm honid
all papers potulnlni; to tho tax IovIoh for thu
prnsont your and portainlnir to Hitch other mat-
ters as may como before tho hoard at the bophIuii
of July, 1011. . (Binned)
(. J. Hkkii.k, l'rohnto Clork.
W. II. WllITK.
Ily W. .T. DoituiNO, Deputy.
1 swear and certify this ronnrt to he tho pro- -
crndlncH of tlm County CnminisliiorH mootlUK
in July 10th, 1011.
T
W.J, UOEKl.NO,
Deputy Cleric.
Notice of Sale.
T12HMTOHY OF NKW
County of Lincoln.
In (ho District Oonrt-N- o. 1081.
II. C: MoDoukiiI, l'liilntllT,
VH.
Chalriiiun.
Unrricozo,
MliXICO,
(JitlllmiH JliuniK and Hliloltinc Co., Defendant.
Notico Ih lioruby kIvoii that tlm umluridKUcd
Nhcrltl of Lincoln county, Torrltory of Now
Moxloo, by vlrtuo of a judgment and ducrco
ronderod on tho 0th day of May, Kill, by tho dls-trl- ot
court (if tho Sixth Judicial district of thn
Territory of Now Mexico lu tho abuvo untitled
cuuho and exocutiou to mo directed from mild
Court in mid case, will on Saturday, tho "Uth
day of AuKtiHt, 1011, at tho hour of two o'clock
in tho aftonioon of mild day, noil at public mic-
tion to tho highest bidder for cash at tho front,
door of the now court Iiouho In course of con
struction in tho town of Carrizozo. County of
Lincoln, Territory of Now Mexico, tho follow
ing described tractH, parcels and pieces of real
cut a to us tho tiroporty of tho dofondnut. by inn
levied upon on this dny by vlrtuo of Haid exe
cution to satisfy mild judumont for thrco luin
dred twonty.olHht ami i)5-1- dollars nud costs
taxed at nine and 0 dollars with interest
thoroon, nt tho nxto of six per cent por annum
from dato of mild judgment with couth heroin to
bo tnxod, towlt! Tho lied Cloud Minim; Claim
and thu Doadwood Minim; Claim tdtuutod and
located lu tho Unllluns mountains lu Lincoln
Couuty and Territory of Now Mexico, both
beiiiK patontod mining claim.
.D.i'od this 27th day of Juno, 1011,
Chah. A. Htf.vunh,
Bhorlffof Lincoln County, Now Mexico.
Ily Doputy Win, M. Hnrnott.
Notice of Final Settlement.
In tho rrohuto Court of Lincoln Comity
Lincoln. Now Moxloo.
Notico of Viinil Bottlcmont of the Hstato of
Herman WiiROiifchr, decoimed.
Notico in hereby Riven that John llui-im-,
of the nbovo oKtato, linn Hied in this
court bin final report no mild admiulHtrntor of
mild oMtato, utid henriiii; on tho mmio will ho
hnd at tho l'rohnto Clerk's olllco of Bald court,
of Lincoln county, Lincoln, N. M.. with refer-
ence to thn final Miittloiuout of miili entato, at 10
o'clock on tile Stlday of Jul, 1011, at which
time any intorontod imrtlon bo hoard.
.
bOilOTKO LU KHO,
Vrobiite Judgu Llueolii Co., N . Jl.
Notice of Forfeiture.
Lincoln (Jounty, ITerritory of Now Mo.xlco. t
March 27, 101 1.
To tho Ilelrn-at-Lu- of Itlchard J. Murphy,
lato of Jlcatilla. Lincoln County:
ou am hereby notified that I haio expended
Six Hundred ($U00.00) Dollars lu labor and
upon tho "fc'omrnd" and "Mary
Uueun" LodoH, Hltuatod In tho Jlcarllia Mtnluu
DlHtrlot, County of Lincoln nnd Torrltory of
Now Mexico, In ordor to hold said proniiHi'R
under tho provialoUR of Section ZVU ltuvUedStatuteif tho CiittedJjtntH, lining tho ni.'our.t
reiiulrecl to hold the huiiih for thu ye am uiuIIiik
December Mint. 1008, Docembor Slat, 1000. ami
Deoiimbor HIhI, l'Ul), nud within uluety (U0) dajH
after thiu notice by publication ioti full or ro-ft-to contribute your proportion of fiuch
iik tho helm of a your inter-Bi- t
lh MUl oltilniB will hgoomolho tiroporty ofihpflltusurlbor itiidor nalil nuctlon of law.15? It OBOiianTOJU'RiNB, Uo.Owiior.
m IWIMWWWI WUIUWIWWHUmiiMilWIWIWIW
Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 5.0 x 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street'
80 feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.
' Investigate before you buy.
A 5(imro Dual (iunruntced.
W. C. MCDONALD. Office in "Oriental" Bldg.
wHtwmnMMiainiaMninMtmwMinM wmimmiruMUMmMm
1 ne carrizozo oar
All lionded Whiskey
it Port Wine . ...
Blackberry Brandy . .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
Wholesale on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.
Ttse Exchange Bank, CarrizozA, New Mexico.
Transacts a Banking
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World. to
every accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts s o 1 i i i t i d .
INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
Notice for Publication.
(Serial No. 02IS79),
Department of the Interior, U. P. Land
Oilier at KoHWoll, N. M.Jnnt0, 1011.
Notico in horehy Blvon thnt Willlnni 0. Mc-
Donald, of Carrlzozo. County of Lincoln. Terri-
tory of Now Mexico, lum lllod in thin nlllcn li in
upplloation, Serial No. OU487H. to enter, tinder
HeotloiiHy '00.07, It. H., tlm NM Heki of Heetion
II. Townnhlp 8 South, ltani;o 10 limit 10. N. M.
l M.
Any and all porsons cliilmlim advcrmily tho
lands dosr.rllioil, or denirltiK to object hfcnuni) of
tlio niinerul character of the laud, or for nny
other reason, to thn dlHpopnl to applicant,
Hhould lllo their nilldavltH of protPHt in thin
olllco on or bofore the M day of July, 101 1.
T. ('. Tll.MiTKdN, KoitUter.
Week Ofllv
Aly stock of
Rings
will be placed on sale at
during the pres-
ent
Pioneer Jewelry Store
J. R. HUMPHREY, Prop.
(Two doors from P. O.)
ua
a
x
SI. 75 per Quart. A
.50 per Quart. $
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.
Prices
General Business
Accords Borrowers
PAID TIME
entire
COST
week.
foxvvortSi Gelbraitli
LUMBE i; COMPANY.
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &e.
Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.
Carrizo.o New Mexico
a
B
u
c
!?
s.
3
C3uaratileed against losing its
shape or elasticity, or becoming
lumpy or uneven. Many have
been in constant use mure than 20
years, and are today as comforta-
ble and springy as when new. No
one who has tried the Seal)' will
have any other kind of mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's
reach.
JOHN A. BROWN, --
White Oaks, N. H.
Sole Agent for Lincoln Gouhty.
ObUfiiy Scat Muddle.
fjrfitfulfromurly 5a nMtihtiishtin
n't Cltm tijtfe, and for altnosl two
WUl insl, in having' a dual guv-SPHiiie- nt.
The records and three
tf illti enmity officials are at Lin-aaii- ij
nnd tlic court's ruling was
lllfll they should stay there until
ille court house and jail should
ho completed at Carrizozo. On
tho other hand, the court holds
that the district and the probate
courts must be held at Car mono,
thu county scat.
The commissioners, too, are
holding their sessions at Carri-HOZ- o,
acting under the advice of
the district attorney, which seems
quite sound, as the law makes it
imperative for the board to hold
its sessions at the county seat.
It is true, also, that the law says
that the treasurer, the clerk and
the sherilT shall be at the county
sunt with their records, and Car
rizozo has been declared the
county seat by the courts at live
different times. The difficulty in
the law governing the removal of
the records, however, is that it
conllicts with an old law and the
court ruled that the old law was
not repealed by the new.
rsow, as to the law governing
the action of the board of county
commissioners, there is appar
cntly no conllict, and, therefore
only one interpretation of the law
irovcrninir the case. But law atu
law are two different proposi
tious one statutory, the other
judicial and when a conflict
arises statutory provisions take
the losing side. And so it goes
the average individual doesu'
know whether to follow the stat
utes or disobey the letter of th
law and risk his fate to the courts
Notice.
All parties who were indebted
tb The Carrizozo Trading Com-
pany on March 11th, l'Jll, and
whose accounts or notes were as-
signed and transferred to the un-
dersigned, are hereby notified to
make prompt settlement of same
during the month of Jul'.
All accounts and notes out-Standi- ng
on August 1st, will be
turned over to an attorney for
Siiil and collection.
W. C. McDonald,
Geo. L. Ulrick,
J. H. Uanniug.
CUnai reductions iu Indies' ami
utttti'ti etiiumw utiderwonr at
JSitglor Bros.
ftpeoltlM fwptirtt caraful treat
UlfiitU ftt quiot and applyQtaMltbiirlain'a Linimout freely.
Xl w4il itettiove tile soraiiets and
quickly raptor tilt part to a
heHy condition. For tula by
nit 4ft!rt.
Waslu.tsgibii GOFicSpondchcc.
Washington,.!. C, .'ly 14,
Phat there are powerful forces
it work to keep New Mexico and
Arizona out of statehood, and
that the situation has reached a
stage where drastic action must
)e taken, if statehood is to be se
cured this session, no one can de
ny. It's up to the citizens of the
territories now to decide what
methods they will adopt to bridge
the small remaining gap between
uc in j. territory and lite in a
state.
The woman of today who has
good health, good sense, bright
eyes and a lovely complexion, the
result ot correct living and good
digestion, wins the admiration of
the world. If your digestion is
inlty Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets will correct it.
For sale by all dealers.
Never leave home on a journey
without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is almost certain to
be needed and cannot be obtained
when on board the cars or steam
ships. For sale by all dealers.
A THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION
OF THE
NEW YORK WORLD
Practically a Dally at tho Prlcu ol a Wookly
No Otlicr .Newspaper in the World (lives
So Much at So Low a 1'rlcc.
The great political campaigns
are now at hand, and you want
the news accurately and prompt-
ly. The World long since estab-
lished a record for impartiality,
and anybody can alTord its Thricc-a-Wee- k
edition which comes every
other day in the week, except
Sunday. It will be of particular
value to you now. The Thrice-a-Wee- k
World also abounds in
other strong features, serial sto-
ries, humor, markets, cartoons;
in fact, everything that is to be
fouiid in a iir&t-cla- ss daily.
The Thrice-a-Wee- k World's
regular subscription price is only
Sl.OU per year, and this pays for
lau papers. We oiler this une
qualed newspaper and the Carri
zozo News together for one year
lor Sl.So. The regular subscrip
tion price of the two is 52. at).
THE
STAG
SALOON
GRAY RROS.
. .KVi.
, -
-- '
i -- i
STATEMENT
of the condition of
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
Cakkizozo, Nkw Mkxico,
n't (lie oIoho of ImnlnoKH Jiiiim Slot It, HH1.
Itl'.SOUHOI'.S:
LllllllH mill UiKCUIIIllH.
lli'iil linliilo, Furniture ami
Kljstiuim
Cash (iiul Mlitlit lixolmiiKii.
Ciinllnl Btiiok
Undivided Profits
Cionlls.
Duo utlmr llunkH
dealers.
lilAIIILlTlUS :
..
llM!77.7fl
lli),l57,W
SMl.uft.Oll
$
... iu,inri.7
..
2711,1X5:1.1 1
...
!l,H07.2a
$11:11,070.00
1, 1rutilc J . Sitter, CiiHhiornf thuiiliovonnmril
Hunk, iln Holuinuly Hwcnr tlmt tlm nliovn Htnto-nti'i- it
Ih Iruu to tliu bust of my kninvlcduo uml
bolluf.
Vkank .1. Haokii,
UiiHlilcr.
HuliHcrlliod nml Hworn to hoforu mo thin iiOtli
liny of June, 1011.
W
Wt. M. ItKJIiY,
(KRAI.) Notary I'ubllo.
My fdnmiUnlon nxtiirim Jan. 0, lUlil.
Horrent, AttoHt;
UkouokIj.Ui.hiok, fOlructow.
The uniform success that has
attended the use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy has made it a favorite
everywhere. It can always be
depended upon. 1 or sale all
It is worse than useless to take
any medicines internally mus
cular or chronic rheumatism. Al
that is needed is a free applica
tion of Chamberlain's Liniment.
For sale by all dealers.
I0.O0O
by
for
Great reduction sale on al
shirt waists still continues at the
House of Good Taste.
55iugi.uk Dkos.
For Rent House with
lary e rooms.
Gno. Spkncjs.
Score cards for your ball games
and danee programs for th
dances be had free by calling
at our store.
5iiHGi.iK Bkos.
Take advantage of the specia
house dress sale at
55icgler Bros
The Best Brands of
BOTTLE Altb BARREL WHISKIES.
SEIPP'S B H E R.
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
Choice Cigars.
four
may
JOHN E. BELL
(Successor to Winlield & Bell)
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.
Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
PROFESSIONAL 'GA'RDSi
JJEWITT HUDSPETH!
Atto ys-a- t- La
White Oaks New Moxico
QEORGE SPENCE
Attohnkv-at-La- w
Olllrn IhvollliiK.
Carrizozo New Mexico
J)R. F. S. HANDLES
Carrizozo,
L. it uu
&
k n h w
:
lu
in Dank
New Mexico
JJRANK 13. THEURER
Tho only liomloil Burvoyor in Lincoln County
('laimn Burvuycil.
IjonnH lneiirimi'o
Carrizozo
County Surveyor
JJARRY LITTLE
New Mexico.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
laiiH nnd Entlmntntt on all oIiihmw of lluildinui
fimilnhuil on ulioct notleu,
Carrizovo,
Building
g J. WOODLAND
New Mexico.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDKR
Enthnnti'R Furnishnil.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
?RANKJ . S AGER
FIRE INSURANCE
Notary Public.
Ofllco in fCxclmnuo Jlnnk Ciirrizozo.
rpEACHER oif MUSIC.
OlnH DnyH MomluyH anil ThnraiinjrH nt hor
rouiilouco lu tho tNdliur Uoubu.
'P e.i nn rn. i,tr t,.juiijia ijiiuu iui uwu uuii'uuui
lessons a week.
Monthly UooltuU.
Mks Edgak Wilson.
AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST CO.
(INO(lllt'OIIATlU)J
W.M. 1''. A. OtHllRC, 1'roHldont.
O.T. Nvk, Seo.-Trii-
Abstracts of Titles.
'Examination aud Perfec-
tion of Titles. .
Weekly Record Reports
$2.50 per month.
Irrigated Lauds Bought
and Sold.
Real Estate Loans,
U. S. Land Commissioner.
Kolinl'U Hervloe. Itoiifonnblo prlcos
(iOurthotiMi Phono.
LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO.
The Lincoln Hotel
W. O. NORMAN,
Proprietor.
Transient trade solicited.
Good Rooms.
LINCOLN, N. M.
See our great line of hammocks
before leaving on your fishing
aud camping trip.
limum Bros.
LOCAL NEWS
Geo, A. lfydu stopped over
Monday night on his way from
Corona to Tularosa.
A. T Roberts ;m,d Jesse Kobertn
Have formed a partnership and
litivo opened a meat market.
Probate court. adjourned Satur-dti- y
night, and Judge Lucero left
On Monday's Capitan train for
home.
Mrs Winters came over from
GUpitan, and will take charge of
ilia dining room in the Burrell
house.
Mrs. A. 15. Long, of the Hotel
Temple, returned Sunday from
an extended visit to her daughter
in Arizona.
A dance wan given at Real's
Saturday night. The at-
tendants spent three or four
pleasant hours.
The stork visited the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. 13. tfumwalt, on
the Messa, Sunday morning, and
deposited a little baby girl. Pa
rents and infant getting along
tine.
The railroad bridge above Cap
itan and the wagon bridge north
of town were badly damaged by
last week's floods. Both, how-
ever, havebeen repaired and traf-
fic restored.
The recent heavy rains through-
out the country have flooded a
number of farms, doing cousidcr-abl- e
damage. The roads, too,
have been torn up to such an ex-
tent that in many places they are
almost impassable.
Ror.d builders will be compell-
ed to hustle the next few months
in order to put the roads in con-
dition for travel. Good roads will
be badly needed this fall to get
our productions to market.
Attorney John Franklin was
up from 101 Paso Monday, and
appeared before the board of
county commissioners on some
matters of taxation in which his
company, the El Paso & South-
western, was interested.
An abundance of green grass,
a rapid growth of all kinds of
farm products and a promising
fruit crop make everybody feel
joyful at the present and hopeful
i l'or the future. It has been many
years since everything had as ro-
seate hue as in this good year
1U11.
Tho litigants and witnesses in
tho onunty seat controversy re-
turned Prom Alnmogordo Satur-
day evening, some jubilant and
others dtttptrudeut, and each rcc-Qg?uii- ilg
tho ever widening
btWlcfe. Tut Lincoln doutingent
left SttUdnv morning lor their
hoint.
JULY CLEARANCE SALE
FOR THE WHOLE MONTH JULY
At the
Carrizozo Trading Co.
A Special Price on all Summer Goods!
Shirt Waists " ' Ginghams
$6 50 and 7.00 Net Waist, Special $5.85 All of our 15c and 20c ginghans will be spe- -
5.00 and 6.00 " " 3.95 C;11 next week for 12c a yard. This in- -
3.50 and 4 CO Waists 2.95 eludes some of the latest designs in spring and
2. 50 and 2.00 " 1.35 summer ginghams, such as stripes, checks,
Wc have a very large assortment in these plaids and solid colors.
Waists and you will be able to find what you
want at a very low cost.
Ladies' Skirts
Shoes $10i00 Skirts, Special.. S 7.85
16.50 Voil Skirts Special 11.00
Wc have a few Ladies', Men's, Boys and 8.00 and 9.00 Skirts Special.. 5.85
Misses' Oxfords that we will close out for a 6.00 Skirts, Special 3.95
very low price. 5.00 " " 3.45
All Hen's and Boy's Clothing at Very Attractive
Prices for month of July. As you all know we have
the very best line of clothing on the market, it would
be worth your while to investigate our line.
Carrizozo Trading Co.
John J. McCourt, the Armour
Co. representative, was in town
from El Paso this week.
Dr. T. W. Watson, county
treasurer, came over from Lin-
coln and wont up the road Wed-
nesday.
Clark Must was in town Wed-
nesday from his farm at the foot
of the mountains. Clark says so
much rain has put his dry farm
on the bum.
John Harris came up Monday
from across the Mai Pais. John
says the lower crossing would
swim a horse and bog a saddle
blanket.
OF
j Twin girls wore born to Mr.
i and Mrs. Paul McCourt Monday.
One only survived its birth a few
hours, but tlia other woe mite is
thriving.
Don't forget the base ball
game tomorrow at Amusement
Park. The local team expects to
trim Jim Woodland's "Outlaw"
team in such a fashion that they
will be good forever after. Jim
has picked the county, however,
and will make an effort to carry
off the honors.
lien Harris, the negro who lost
his leg in attempting to jump a
train here three weeks ago, has
been pronounced well enough to
travel and quit the hospital. The
county paid his care and medical
attention, while the railroad
company purchased him a rail
road ticket to some point in Tex
as, where he has gone, and in ad
ditiou gave' him S15.00 expense
money. After all, though a tres-
passer, the negro ruccived very
good treatment.
J
J. F. Kimbell, foreman at the
round house, will leave tomorrow
for Kansas, He will return by
the way of Denver, where he willjoin his wife and children, who
will return with him the first of
next mouth.
Return From Texas Court.
F. W. Jones. A. B. Hamilton;
John Miller, J. A. Carroll, Jr.,
and A. T. Koberts returned this
week from Stratford, Texas,
where they had been summoned
as witnesses in a damage suit.
The first four arc employes of
the railroad company, while the
latter is cattle inspector.
The suit was brought by Goff
& Thompson against the 13. P. &
S. W. Ry., for a little over1 $11,-000.0- 0,
the complaint being that
a cattle shipment, hauled by the
local road, was damaged to that
extent. The case was argued
and went to the jury Wednesday
morning.
CARRIZOZO NEWS
OAIlTltZOZO . NEW MEXICO
VALUE OF IMAGINATION.
Llfo naturally must bo morn Inter-
esting to tho porson of vivid Imnglnn-tlo- n
than to ono who lives only for
tho tangible things about tiltn nnd
who fears to dream na his fancy wills
becauso reality bears heavily upon
him. Wo do not think that oven tho
man of affairs would find thu Indul-
gence of a fow day dreams detrimental
to his Interests, whllo to tboso who
look only upon tho serious sldo of llfo
and Bharo only Its darker nspocts, a
few dreams of what porhaps may como
to pass would act as a tonic upon tired
nerves, says tho Charleston News nnd
Courier. Our dreams nro often com-
panions to us, and sometimes wo find
oursolvos moving unconsciously with
them In a world far removed from our
real habitation, but ono whoso prom-
ises seem easy of fulfillment and
whoBo delights compensato for eomo
of tho hnrdshlps wo may, perhaps, be
called upon to bear during our waking
hours, Tho world which is our idea
of happiness, with all its wondor of
accomplishment and all its mcasuro of
appreciation tho. world in which wo
naturally play an important part who
has not soon its shining sands, and
lofty summits, and flowering paths,
beckoning, telling us how good It Is
to livo and defying us to resist its
appealing call? Wo cannot all gain
its shores and discover long-hidde-
secrets, but, at least, wo can turn Its
promises to our advantago and make
our day dreams oases, as it were, in
tho desert spots of llfo.
James H. Collins, writing of "tho or-
derly Oorman mind," notes that a gen-
eration ago tho chlof exports of Ger-
many woro philosophy, pootry, music
and emigrants, while today sho ships
machinery, chemicals, textllos and
othor manufactured products, and tho
moro thought of her competition
scares Amorica and has brought Eng-
land to tho vorgo of hystorla. liow
has this como about? You could
put all Germany, and Pennsyl
vania to boot, in tho state of Texas
Yet there aro upward of 70,000,000 Ger-
mans. With scant natural resources,
tho Teuton hnd to think hard nnd
mako tho best of it Just as in schol-
arly and scientific research, his agri
cultural and industrial labors have
been intense, methodical, plodding,
thorough. Ho has taught the world
how to farm. Ho Is supremo In tho
economic uso of chemicals.
Potash salts of many kinds wero
imported into tho United States from
Germany last year and to tho vnluo of
$11,000,000. Yet as far as tho German
supply is concoruod, It Is said that the
present rate of domand upon tho great
potash salts aro used for many pur
ought to last for 600,000 years. These
potash salts aro used for many pur-
poses in this country lu gold mining,
KlnsBtnaklng, soap-making- , bleaching,
dyolng, In photography and medicine.
In the man manufacture of oxploslvos
und for fertilizers. In recont years
there havo boon attempts to discover
potash in paying quantities In tho
western desert portions of tho United
States.
A zoo export says that snakes must
bo protected. For obvious rnBons,
those who dlsagreo with him will bo
afraid to do auythlng but glvo an
apparent acquiescence, If they do not
wish to subject themselves to serious
suspicion.
POULTRY
TRAP NEST EASILY WORKED
Simple Contrivance Is Operated by
Weight of Hen Fowl Is
Fro"m tho Top.
In tho illustration herewith is shown
tho simplest form of trap nest Imag-
inable, says tho Orango Judd Farmor.
Tho hen alights on the running bonrd
and walks tcward tho nest. Whon
sho approaches tho point E her weight
depresses that end of tho board and
disconnects tho support D, which
falls of Its own wolght. Then whon
sho stops . Into tho nest, the board
being heavier on tho outsido nnd
hinged at A, Upa until tho opening to
1 I
Easily Worked Trap Nest.
tho test is closed. Tho hen 1b
from the top of tho nest, which
1b thon Bet as shown in tho cut
COOP FOR HENS AND CHICKS
Common Affair Is Easily
Constructed and Can Bo Made
Without Any Floor.
Tho accompanying Illustration
shows a common coop used
for hen and chickens. Itis quickly
nnd easily made, says tho Homestead.
As shown in the illustration it is three
feet wldo, two foot from front to
back and two feet high. Tho cross- -
pieces nailed
throo Inches
coop of this
floor, although
necessary. If
must be taken
water will not
rains.
Coop.
on tho front sldo aro
apart. Ordinarily a
kind Is made with a
this 1b not absolutely
it is not floored caro
to havo it placed whore
enter in caso of heavy
Capons Pay Best.
A fow years ago capons woro Bel
dom found on sale except in somo
of tho moro cxcluslvo markots, In
the largest cities. This was largely
because poultry ralsors have only in
recont years learned that caponlzlng
Insures not only a higher prlco per
pound for their fowls, but an incroaso
in weight for each bird. A capon not
Infrequently attains a weight of from
fourteen to sixteen pounds, or prac-
tically twice that of tho ordinary
rooster of tho samo breed. And with
other conditions similar the meat is
alwayB sweeter, always tender and
usually just fat enough to mako a
good appcaranco nnd readily salable
nt from four to six cents a pound
above that of ordinary poultry.
CLEAN WATER FOR POULTRY
Drinking Fountain 8o Arranged That
Hens Cannot Scratch Litter
and Dirt Into Pan.
Whon tho hens nro shut up in tho
houso, they aro vory apt to scratcn
dirt Into tho drinking pan and also to
muddy up samo, by standing in it
with their feot. By using about
twelve h Iongths of heavy wiro,
tho wire protector shown In illustra-
tion can be easily and simply made.
Tho wire Is joined together at tho top
by winding with n ploco of mallcablo
wire, and tho wires aro thon bent
outward In tho form shown at tho hot- -
Fountain Kept Clean.
torn, bent bo as to fit into tho drinking
water pan and romain upright. This
leaves ample room for tho hens to
reach tho wator to drink, but pre
vents their getting into tho pan. By
sotting tho pan on a platform about
ton inches abovo tho floor it will bo
out of tho way of llttor wheu tho
hens are. scratching.
TWO CAUSES OF LIMBERNECK
Usually Brought by Fowls Eating De
cayed Meat Full of Maggots Also
by Ptomaine Poison.
Limberneck Ib an infliction that 1b
usually caused by fowl eating decayed
meat full of maggots. Somo assert
it is also a result of ptomalno poison
ing. Tho remedy is turpentine, and
tho following Is n good treatment
Mix a tablospoonful In an equal
amount of warm wator, and pour into
tho crop. Follow by filling tho crop
nearly full with warm wator, and
then, holding tho fowl by tho feet,
head down, gently work out the on-tir- o
contents. Whon thoroughly
cleaned glvo a tablespoon of castor
oil and allow tho fowl to remain qulot
by Itself until recoverod. To prevent
this trouble, at least onco a week
mako a careful Inspection of tho rango
to sco that no dead, decaying animal
bodlos aro laying about brooding
Corn and Plymouth Rocks.
A hen should not havo a vory
great quantity of corn. It Boon makes
her too fat. This is especially true
of tho larger fowls. Tho Leghorn 1b
more of a runabout and seldom gots
too far for good laying, but Plymouth
nocks aro not to bo trusted with too
much corn before thorn.
Regularity in feeding should be tho
plan.
Tho hon that will not scratch is not
a well ono.
It is generally estimated that broil-
ers shrink about i. halt pound when
dressed.
Poultrymen mako a regular practlco
of raising roots, cabbago and lettuce
for their laying hens.
The best food for Bitting hens is
wholo corn, with plenty of pure wa-
tor, grit and charcoal.
A loafer in tho hen houso ia not
a deBlrablo companion for good,
strong, healthy, busy h ib.
If thero aro two toms In tho flock
and thoy don't agree, shut up ono ono
day and tho other the next,
Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Cures all humors, catarrh and
rheumatism, relieves that tired
feeling, restores the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,
builds up the whole system.
Get it today in umml liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sorsatabs.
The 8econd Dimension.
It was on a littlo branch railway
in a southern state that tho New
England woman ventured to rofor to
tho high rates. "It seems to mo live
cents a mllo Is extortion," sho said,
with frankness, to her southern cou-
sin.
"It's a big lot of money to pay It
you think of it by tho mllo," said
tho' southerner, In her soft drawl;
"but you just think how cheap it is
by tho hour, Cousin Annie only
nbout thlrty-flv- o cents." Youth's
Companion.
ARMY DELAY8.
The Adjutant Inform Corporal
Stripes that his application mado soma
tlmo since for a furlough has been
granted by tho war department.
Sergeant I'm sorry to Bay, sir, that
Corporal Stripes died somo six weeks
ago, elr.
Breakfast
A Pleasure
when you have
Post
Toasties
Willi cream
A food with snap and
zest that wakes up the
appetite.
Sprinkle crisp Post
Toasties over a saucer of
fresh strawberries, add some
cream and a little sugar-Appe-tizing
Nourishing
Convenient
"The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Grocers
rOSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd.,
IUttla Crtek, Mich.
yni urn --
DON'T NEGLECT YOUR KIDNEYS.
Kidney troubles aro loo serious to
neglect. Slight ailments aro often
forerunners of
clangorous kid-
ney Illness and
should bo treat-
ed without
Obndlah D.
Crano, 222 First
Ay., Watortown,
S. Dak., says: "I
waB taken with,
rheumatic pains
and my left limb
Vras almost paralyzed. I hobbled
around with a cano as weak as a child.
I was afflicted with a bladder weak-
ness and was qompollod to arlao sev-
eral tlmoB during tho night Shortly
aftor I commoncod to uso Doan's Kid-nol- y
Pills, I could do work, that was
boforo Impossible I am stronger and
better than In years."
Remember the name Doan's.
For salo by druggists and general
storekeepers ovorywhero. Price GOc.
Foator-MIlbur- n. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
APPROPRIATED IT.
Evelyn Thoy nay thoro Is only ono
person In fifteen with perfect eyes.
Georgo (with uncommon fervor)
In fifteen? Thero's only ono In a mil-
lion!
Evolyn Thoro you go again, Qeorgol
Always flattering somobody!
THREE CURED OF ECZEMA
"Wlion a child, I suffered eight
yearB with eczema. I could not sloop
at night, and had sores all over my
chest Wo had doctors nnd nono
could do nny good, until my mother
caw tho advertisement of tho Cutl-cur- a
Remedies In the paper. Wo used
tho Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and
Resolvent, nnd thoy cured mo of
eczema. I also used them on my flvo
children. Two of them had eczoma
very badly. Whon my children" had
eczema, I was not worried at all, as
I knew tho Cutlcura Remedies would
do their work. They had sores all
over their heads, their hair would fall
out, and thoy would scratch all night
and day. Thoy had It on tholr heads,
faco, and in back of tho ears so that 1
thought their ears would drop off. I
washed their heads and bodies with
Cutlcura Soap nnd they aro as clean
ns tho driven snow. Cutlcura Soup
nnd Ointment also cured my children
of ringworm. I would not bo without
tho Cutlcura Itcmodlos. Thoy aro
wonderful." (Signed) Mrs. Violet
Colo, 2G S. Rcdflold St, Philadelphia,
Pa., Oct. 2D, 1910.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment aro
sold throughout tho world. Send to
Potter Drug &. Chem. Corp., solo
grops,, BoBton, for fro book on Bklu
nnd scalp diseases and tholr treat-
ment
Tlio happiness of our Uvea depends
lUHOh tw on thn actual vnluo of tho
vf&k thnu on tho spirit ta which
Wi fit H. Prlnoo Leopold.
9ttftJ.il Tm rfgttlatu a hiy liver.
,t U aUbUt tlmo to bury tho dead
guanas 7
do-la- y.
SYSTEM WORKS WELL
SHOWING VALUE OF HOU8EKEEP
ER8 PENCIL AND PAD.
Hours of Searching 8aved When All
'Things Are Enumerated as They
Are Put Away Family's
Whereabouts Accounted For.
It was when making a visit that 1
learned how pencils may simplify
housekeeping. My friend took mo
first to her storeroom, at tho top of
tho houso, whoro woro many trunks,
boxes and packages. Each ono boro
a paper or card on which was written
a list of Its contents. "You see, I
novor havo to spend any tlmo looking
for anything," sho Bald, "becauso
whenovor an article Ib put away tho
fact Is noted on the box or package.
When anything is taken out It Is
crossed off from tho list. A pencil and
tablet on tho door mnko this tho work
of an. Instant, and thus I save myself
hours of searching."
Wo went to tho rooms of the vari-
ous members of tho household, and on
each closet door hung a pencil and
tablet. "So far as possiblo I havo tho
possessions of each member stored in
his closet," said my friend, "but when
this 1b not possiblo I note tho fact on
tho back of tho tablot, telling where
each article may bo found. One year
I was taken sick in tho autumn just
when winter clothes wcro needed, and,
thanks to this mothod, tho family wero
ablo to find their heavy coats, gloves,
caps, etc., without over onco coming
to mo."
Hall closetB woro trcnted In the
Bamo way. In tho kitchen thoro was
a tablet and pencil, on which to write
a list of articles needed, another on
which wcro written tho menus for tho
threo meals of tho day, whllo a drawor
of alphabetically arranged cards con
tnined recipes. "Before I thought of
tnls system," said my friend, "I was
often annoyed by not seeing on tho
tablo dishes which I thought I had or
dercd, and Bomotlmcs my cook and I
had differences of opinion as to which
of ub had forgotten. Now thoro Is
never any trouble And now I must
show you ono thing moro."
ThlB proved to bo a tablot In tho hall
on which tho various members of tho
family wroto whon thoy went out.
Hero I read: "L. At dentist's! homo
at 3 p. m." back for
lunch." "It's such a help to tho mnid,"
wns hor comment, and I knew without
her telling me, how much running up
and down stalrB it saved.
It Ib needless to Bay that I adopted
hor system nt onco, and I cannot say
how many tlmoB In tho yearB that
havo passed I havo thanked my friend
for showing mo tho value of a houso- -
keepor'B pencil. Exchange.
Onion 8oup.
Put bIx ounces of buttor In a largo
Bnucopan over tho flro nnd stir Into
It four iargo white onions, cut up, not
Bllced. Stow this slowly for ono hour,
Btlrrlng frequently to provent Ub
scorching. Add salt, peppor, cayonno
ana about ono quart of stock, and
cook ono hour lougor. Then stir Into
tho mlxturo ono and a half cups of
milk nnd simmer for a few minutes.
Have ready a soup turcon. In it bent
tho yolks of four eggs, with two table-
spoons of grated parmosan chocso.
Stir tho hot soup into this, boating un-
til It thickens a little. A slico of toast-
ed French bread should bo placed In
each plato nnd tho noup poured over It
Potato 8alnd.
Slice cold boiled potatoes and put a
layer in a salad dish; cover with thin
dices of bnrd-boilo- d eggs nnd strew
with bits of pickled onion; whon tho
dish Is full pour over them a dressing
made in tho proportion of ono table-Bpoo- n
of salt to half as much popper,
and tho snmo quantity of mado mus-
tard ; beat up well boforo pouring over
tho salad; let all stand ten minutes or
more beforo serving.
A halting speech may bo tho result
of a lame excuse.
Garfield Ten correct conatinntlon by
nronning the digestive orgim to their In-
tended nctivity. Composed of Herbs.
Lots of city farmers mnko a spe
cialty of sowing wild oats.
1Ct Nairn In Anrndr Tulted
Prevents Infection Murlno Byo Halve
in Tubes ror an Kyo xim. no Morpnino.Auk Druirjylsts for New Slzo 25o. Val-
uable Eyo Book In Each Package.
Agreement among good men is
friendship, among bad men con-
spiracy. Sallust
Whoover slncoroly endoavors to do
all tho good ho can will probably do
much moro than ho Imagines or will
ovor know. Bowdlor.
Important to MothersExamlno carefully every bottlo of
GASTORIA, a safo and suro remedy for
Infants and children, and boo that it
Tlnnra fVin
Signature of UUATytA
In Uso For Ovor 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Out of the Hare.
"Hore's n hairpin in tho soup, wait-
er," said tho mad diner.
"Yes, sir. Its all right. It's haro
soup, sir."
fill A ICR INTO YOUR tlllOEB
Allen's Foot-Kna- llio Autlicptlo powilor fur Tired,
aching, swollen, nervous feet. Olrns rent nnd
comfort. Makes ualklnir a delight, BoldoTprywIipic,
26c. Don't accept nn;r substitute. For KltlSII
ample, address Allen H. Olinsted, Lo K07, N. Y.
And lots of people who think thoy
hove nothing but troublo don't know
what troublo really Is.
Woman s Power
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Cure
LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble act surely
but gently on
the liver.
Stop after
dinner
Over Man
"Woman's most glorious endowment Is the power
to and hold the pure and honest love of a
worthy man. When she loses it and still loves on,
no one in the wide world can know the heart agony
she endures. The woman who suffers from weak
nets and derangement of her special womanly or-
ganism soon loses the power to sway the heart of
a man. Her general health suffers and she loses
her good looks, her attractiveness, her amiability
Prompt Relief Permanent
CARTER'S
indiorestlon.
sssssssssssT A
.sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV
kssssssHl '.ADTFPSI
sssssssVssVlHIITTI FJr IlVER
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL SMALL PRICE,
Genuine must bear Signature
FLY
awaken
DOSE,
lM.4lirwkart.il.fruit Ml kill! all
UUt. Nut, cltia,
ornimtaUl, toavea.
Icit.cheip. Lsittall
null. Can'tspllletlip over, will not toll
or laluro aayUilag.
Guiriatted Hct.
It- -. 01 ill rf.ilirtcr
eat prepaid lor 20c
HinnLD SONEKS
110 D. lala ?.
, llrklj, Jt.T.
PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
Cltaniti and beautifies tha hatr.PmnAtil a. lnxnrlaDt ffrowth.
Merer Tails to Keatore OreyHair to its Toummi vofoi.Cum teala diwaMi halr.laUlsf.S0c.ajdtl.ro DrugUta
Thompson's
Eye Wattr
GltM talek relief U ere IntUUeae caaaea1 kr tut, ima ar wla.
REEliyflC TBDfiy nereritlclcs
to the Iron.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 23-19- 11.
end her power and prestige ns a woman. Dr. II. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., witk
the assistance of his staff of ablo physicians, has prescribed for and eured many
thousands of women. Ho has devised a successful remedy for woman's ail
tnents. It is known as Dr. Plorje's Favorite Prescription. It is a positive
apecIGo for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, refu
lates, strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell It. No honest dealer will
advise you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit.
IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.
Dr. Pierce' n Pleanaat Pellets regulate sad ttreagtbea Stomach, Llvtr mad Bom!,
nbssIbbbbbbbbbi.'' 1
DAISY KILLER
at
$2,000 in Prizes IK Big Game Fish
FIELD AND STREAM
"America' Magailna for Sportsmen," is Of far--
toe Z03 I'rizos for tho Blifatt Freeh and SaltWater Game Fith Caught During 1911.
, Pnr.es (or the biggest bill caught each month
and grsnd prizes (or the entire season in each
class, including SCO silver cup, silver mrdali, rods and
reels, guns and sportsman's equipment. List otprires and conditions o(
contest published each month. Read the stories of How, When, Where
and with what tackle these big hsh were killed. Special introductory
offer of a three months' trial subscription to HELD AND STREAM,
together with the 1911 Angler's Guide, including the latest Game and Pish
Laws for 1911 and a five-fo- Heddon split I All 1 trbamboo bait c.atintf rod - - - " Ur PW
Send in your order today and learn all about tbis great contest.
FIELD AND STREAM PUB. COMPANY, 20 East 21.t Street, New York-Cit- y
"For Tea You Can't BeatLipton's"
Milli&ns Who Drink It Recommend to You
Delicious and Invigorating:
UPTON'S TEA
Over 2 Million Packages Sold Weekly.
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New Mexico Catch Phrate Contest.
July Jth, 1911,
For use in advertising and ou
stationary and literature the Bu-
reau of Immigration wants a new
"catch phrase" which, in the
most striking manner, will im-
press on the reader at a glance
the resources and opportuni-
ties of New Mexico. The old
catch phrases, such as "Ho! to
the Land of Sunshine," "Heart of
the Well Country," "The Land
of Opportunity," etc., arc exam-
ples of what is wanted. These
were first originated and used by
New Mexico, but arc now being
extensively copied by other states
and communities in their adver-
tising matter. The New Mexico
Bureau wants a catch phrase as
good and striking as these old
ones, but original and new.
The Bureau therefore has offer-
ed a prize of $5.00 for the best
"catch phrase" submitted, and a
second prize of $2.50 for the sec-
ond best phrase.
The conditions of the contest
are:
First The contestants must be
residents of New Mexico.
Second No phrase will be con-
sidered which contains more than
eight words. The shorter the
better.
The contest will close August
1st, 1911. All entries must be
so addressed: "Catch Phrase"
Contest, Bureau of Immigration,
Albuquerque, N. M.
The contest will be decided by
a committee composed of the
President of the Bureau of immi-
gration and two disinterested
New Mexico newspaper men who
Will not be permitted to compete.
Every phrase should have the
author's name and postoflke ad-
dress written plainly on the same
sheet with the phrase.
The Bureau also desires a
"catch verse" of the same nature
as the "catch phrase" and will
give one priac of $2.50 for the
best verse submitted oiri or before
August 1st. The conditions arc
the same as above except that
no verse will be considered which
contains more than four lines.
The verse contest will be decid-
ed in the same manner and by
the same committee as above.
Happiest Girl in Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes,
"I had been ailing for some time
with chronic coustipation and
stomach trouble. I began taking
(Shamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets and in three days I
Was able to be tip and got better
fight along. I am the proudest
girl in Lincoln to find such a
D0.d medicine." For Sale by all
dealers,
Jicarilla Happenings.
Rain, rain and incessant rain
each day, not to mention the due
O'night.
Gardens are luxuriant, com and
field crops fighting for the ascen-
dency over weeds.
John Dale and Maurice Brookin
were put on the Goldslain force
last week. Three miners were
added to the number this week,
they were from the upper coun-tr- y.
Mr. Howell left Jicarilla for a
visit to Colorado Springs last
week. Mr. Howell is a brother
of Mrs. 15. II. Talbert.
Ted Reasoner and Miss Pearl
Taylor were married on the
Second day of July, and are prc-pariug-
occupy the home place
of Joe Ross near the parents of
the groom,
E. E. Wilson is drilling a well
for the Gallachcr boys in the big
draw above Aspcrs canyon.
The Goldslain ore has been
looking good for quite a while,
and within flic last few days
some very good ore was encoun-
tered in veins.
We learn that Mr. Franklin, of
the Revenen Company, struck
rich ore in the Revenen shaft last
week. We are delighted to know
that these companies arc realizing
something after so long a tine.
Some of our people went to
White Oaks Sunday to witness
the ball game.
There came near being another
wedding here last week. All
was ready, even the important
little paper so necessary on such
occasions, when the irate father
put in his appearance, and anull-e- d
the proceedings with a decided
"No."
Mr. Chrat was in Jicarilla a
day or two last week looking for
cattle.
Mr. Handy, a brother to the
late O. G. Handy, is in camp vis-
iting with Mr. Stoueroad. He may
remain indefinitely.
Mr. T. W. Stonewad is in the
Corona country hauling wool to
storage for the sheep men of that
vicinity.
The Fourth of July was badly
bespattered with rain and mud
in the forenoon, but Old Sol
smiled upon us at intervals dur-
ing the afternoon. However,
some of the sports were abandon-
ed on account of the mud.
The Mexicans had quite a large
crowd at the picnic grounds near
the store on the Fourth. They
danced day and night.
"We learn from a gentleman
from Los Angeles, Cal., that
Dick Cavanaugh is very low with
lumbago. "Uncle Dick," as we
all called him, is an old timer in
Lincoln county, and we regret
his misfortune, lie is an inmate
of the Soldiers' Home.
For summer diarrhoea in chil-
dren always give Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil, and a
speedy cure is dertaim For sale
by all dealers,
DIE HE
W H&MOk H
CAPITAN, N. M, .
' I
General Hise
Wholesale and Retail.
1
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots
and Shoes.
Nice Line of Groceries.
Farming Implements and Farm Wagons.
International Harvester Co's Hay Presses.
McCormick's Mowers and Rakes.
It will be to Your Interest
to call at our store and inspect our
large stock of goods, as we not only carry a
larger stock than formerly, but we are bet-
ter prepared to take care of our customers,
We carry a fall line of Seeds.
Just recently received
(if Load of SEED BARLEY
Yours to Please,
WELCH I TIMORIII
dapitan, New Mexico.
I En
fell 111 El rn ijji
